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issue. They will hold, however, 
that the allies will be impotent to 
inflict a fatal blow vn Germany, 
maintaining that every mile of 
ground on German territory will 
cost the invaders the loss of five 
thousand men. German official- 

I <lom is still firm in the belief that 
! the allies will never succeed in 
i reaching Berlin, and dictating
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North Sydney Negro
Confessed to Murder

Police Took Suspected Man to the Dunn House 
and Went Over the Scene of Crime with 

Him-Result Was a Confession

X'XoXcskOw»)

THE RAILWAY QUESTION

To read tiie wail of t • Vhiiithaiii 
World over the railway ©hangvs made : 
in tli© Candida Eastern line, one not , 
knowing mould, almost be led, to think 1 
that all passengers over this route be- ; 
hnged to CTatham. _ .lu

h'uppoeing passengers do u;we to i L‘r 

v ;;it .it Newcastle for an hour.

North Sydney. N. S.. Jan. 8—■ 
West, the colored man. has confessed 
to the murder cf Cassie Dam. The 
statement was made to Stipendiary 
Magistra‘e Forbes this morning in 
the presence of Chief of Police Me*

* Kinnon. The motive, as has been 
; su=peeled for several days was crim- 
] inal assault.

The murder was committed be- 
tweem five and six o’clock on the

• yvvning of December 21st and was 
discovered shortly after by Adam

the

o • eViu fifty minâtes, t'h*» exact time 
as figured out by The World, for a 
train to Fredericton. Ls Newcastle 
such a horrible pisue* to wait in? 
Would not the travelling public rather 
ua*t here them at Chatham Jet? Did 
•ml passengers from Newcastle have 
t.> wait for a”, hour and a half at 
I’hatham Jet., before they could get a 
i-ain for Fredericton, under the old 
system?

jinir further errors of judgement.
They are surely still living in the 

\ «*ly>iuni of fof.ls if they really <*x- 
jK*et tliis war to result in a ^stale
mate.** The* Allie- an* n**t *a<*ri- 
ficing millions of lives and hill 
i«*n> of treasure -imply l«* nivasure 
,-trength with iJermany. They 

are carrying on the greatv-1 of the 
world*- crusade-. f«*r the righting
• »f intolerable wrongs and tin* ex-

, r -h-, Ross. who boarded with Mis*oivi-ing of the denmn of nullity . . „ #or_ HU.> > _ Tee body was feuad ternoix
i-iii from KurojK-. T« «nui- «>nljalxlut th„ head at the bottom o 
of ih<* contest with '“honor.- easy” ; cellar stairs.
would In* to leave their For the past few days, especially

since the arrest of Connolly.
. suspicion lias been growing stronger 
that West was the murderer, and on 
We lnesday night Officer Bryant took 

future. ■ the man to the Dunn house and went 
vsolircvF ! over the scent cf the crime with him,

which must eventual I v I,ring ' following the movements the murder-
• n j er was suppose d to have made, est

complete victory the oi^lx I*-* ! suspicion drop on the occasion of
-iblc prelude to a lasting Kuro|ieaii i that visit to give the prosecution a 
|*caec—Sydney Post. ’ clue as to the line of the

I examinai ion and he was subjected *.o 
a rigid questioning by the Crown 

, prosecutor. West broke up pretty 
badly during the examination vestc*-

fession of the crime. He does not ii 
plicate any other persons.

On the evening of the murder West 
told he went to Misa Dunn’s and she 
sent him to the cellar for a scuttle 
of coal which he brought up, and Miss 
Dunn gave him a lunch in the dining

AFTER DINNER SALE
TUESDAY NEXT AT CREAC HAN’S

We're going to have a big day on Tuesday next. It will be the monthly Bar
gain Day of this Big January Sale. Starting sharp at 2 p. m. and continuing until 
0 p.m., we are going to offer some extra special, tempting bargains that you cannot 
resist. Stock-taking has revealed many lots of seasonable goods that must he sold 
at once- and if low prices count for quick sales they will go with a rush.

* Be Sure and Visit Us Tuesday Afternoon
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high mission unaccomplished and 
encourage Prv.s.-ia i< gird! 
loins for another supreme cf

I The
ill the not 
Allies liav

distant 
the

UNFOUNDED SUSPICIONS

Having earnrd r b:.1 )v by
buiMing .;tn fou niat ions in Belgium 
under th ' pretence of or liuary pri- 

construction rork. Germans

day and this morning made fall con

While he wan sating, the victim 
passed taside hhn and he attempted 
to put his arm about her. intending 
to commit an indecent assault. Miss 

- . Ducn slapped him across the a oath 
i. with the. back of her hand. West 

•ben shovc-d her back" a gainst tiio wall 
and bit her across the nose and fore
head with a piece cf lead pipe. This 
accounted for the blood stainx on the 

the ; wall.
He then pushed his victim into the 

kitchen anl tiuough the cellar door, 
and she slid downstairs, lying face 
downward, a couple of steps from the 
bottom. West followed downstairs 
and struck her with an xxc on the 
hea *.

.After comrutting th* crime West 
left the house by the front doer and 
met the Kelly girl at the gate. He 
warned her away and retraced his 
steps to the back yard to Victoria 
street and by Beech street to his 
hoarding pUce at ConnoHy’s where he 
washed up.

While the people, of Chatham. Ne! vate construction v ork.
cen- i have been eusrc'tei rrerynhe e of 
feei j secret military p.ej* i. tiors. Wher

ever a nr-a with a Gorman name has 
built a fiicvry or *< vcl'cd a lawn on 
a commanding site there lias been r.n 
immediate ruspicion of plottings for 
military der,iruction. In the light of 
present develooments it would be 
most unwise to :?ncre any circum-

REXTON ITEMS
sun and I^oggieville cannot be 
sured for complaining if they 
they have been injured by this 
« hange. we believe at the same time 
that the objoctioi|x raised by the 
World are not necessarily those of 
the people of Uu*sr* towns.

If this change ia. as tlu* World 
says, injurious to Chatham, then
some other point must by the nature j slanre iu th* lal ™***<™* or to 
o' things be the gainer. Now if Chat-1 disregard ary .xr^W/1© daagtr. But it

gams, or vice versa, what matters it c.car 
to the travelling public, for whom the 
road is being run. whether Chathuiu 
or Newcastle gains or los<*s. so long 
as they (the travelling public» are 
Ir.nded at tl. • mist convenient point, 
which in case happens to be
Newcastle. That’s the point, the 
**conomici»l ih*ini

is well to allay ni^dless j’-ui'i.-: and 
iway unfounded suspicions 

wl.Dti any d sqniet-ng caj * has been 
found, on investigation, to > free 
from evidence r;f guUt.

TIMELY TOPICS

be a glorious ThauksgiVing 
**5 can say Gocd-by*- Turkey.

Of Interest to Readers From 
Our Regular Correspon

dent.

Jan. 11—Our amateur dramatic 
club went to MundleviMe New Years 
evening and presented the farce “The 
Old Maid’s Convention in the hall at 
that place for ‘he Belgian Relief 
fund. The weather and roods were 

j aU that could be desired and the 
! drive greatly enjoyed. Th© people of 
! Mundlevilie. who arc famous for their 
! hospitality, did all in their power to 
! make the visitors happy. The sum of 
! $70.45 was made and sauf to Mayor 
j Friuk of St. John. [For lack of space 
* tlie names cf those who took part 
have been withheld.

RICHIBUCTO NEWS

Personal and Local Happenings 
at the Shiretown of Kent 

County

J

- Jumpers, - Gutters
Of All Descriptions 

Also

Light and Heavy Bobs

Repairing and Painting
Promptly Attended to

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS
Telephone 139-2

Jan. 9—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dear
ness of Prince Albert. Soak., who 
were spending the holiday -season 
with relatives la St. John, came on 
Monday to visit Mrs. Dearness* par
ents. Judge and Mra. H. H. James. 
Mr. Dearness, who represents Gault 
Bros., Limited, Winnipeg, Man., came 
for a short stay: Mrs Dearness for a 
lengthy visiL

Mfeas Dorothy Forbes, for two years 
a student at a private school conduct
ed by relatives ia Scotland, but who 
did not return after summer vacation 
owing to the war, went on. Tuesday to 
Sackville to alt nd Mount Allison

KIND CF SETTLERS
NEW BRUNSWICK V/ANTS

b>* hi.lfish Sistfcr 
your liulo Brcthor Newt*:: 
to grew.

Chatham.

"Ont. of tiu* rnon wiic \v. 
*«> come out here from tin 
this >c*ar - nd Uko up a fn 
iàle <*n ek by the pravinci.il 
tic: department 1: A thur

induce i 
: Britain 
it Belle- 

Ininiigr.’-

forniorJy a member of the Council cf 
the Board Guai*iia"s at Bolton, 
Kngland Mr. Brooks r; n ru :\ Con
servative «mdldati* (for tiv Imperial 
Pcrliament but was defeated. He is 
an author and publie speaker of some 
rep utation. Before coniirg to Nt.. 
Brunav/ick ho spent 6.;me time i:i 
ths west, and has published a book, 
giving a very interesting and enter
taining account of his experiences in 
the -west. He wtts a speaker at the 
celebration in honor of Empire Day 
at Bolton in 1912, and his address 
was published in la the Bolton 
papers.

Mr. Brook» expects to publish a 
brochure on life in New Brunswick iu
tho new future.

Mr. Bropkn Is w-11 .pleased with 
conditioca in this province, and 
Uiiok» 4ho prospects here are better 
Hum in the woat. He has one son now 
©erring In the Royal Navy.”—St. 
John Standard.

This is th© clans of settlers New 
Brunewtok wants. Men w*io are not 
only farmers, hut who here literary 
nMâMy, sud ©an through the columns 
of our agricultural magazines explain 
the fundamental principles of farm
ing to their less cultured brethren.

The recent' thaw has deprived us
1 cf our now and wheels are again i Ladies’ College. Mits Forbes has for
' running. The ice on the river Ij in j severaim onths been acting as organ
, great condition.

t.’e wants | Smelts have been scarce in this 
i river latalv but good catches have 
| bvx-n made in the KoucJhibouguacis 
River. Large hauls cf bass have
bo-'n taken up this river It id said 

tons have been
j caught within the t few days.

— They are of fine size i~:d demand ten
place ’in the I cents r r puu id. ! cent convent. Halifax, after spending

I vacation with ♦heir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O’Leary.

been

The Mouse they will Call Home 
will be the

MIRAMICHI HOTEL!
NEWCASTLE, N B.

•j We Will try to make it the most 
popular hotel on the grand Miram- 

ichi river Cusine Impairment I n

bU TO

cation, with her mother, Mrs. Martin 
Flanagan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baird, of Salis
bury, spent a part of the holiday sea
son with their son. J. Harry Baird, 
manager of A. 4k R. Loggic’s mer
chant:’© business* hero, and Mrs.
Baird.

Invitations are ©ut for the marriage 
of Miss Emeiia Robichaud. daugliter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred D. Robl- 
chaud. Bue touche, to Dr. A. J. De- 
veau. of Metagh&n, N. S. The mar
riage is to take place on Wednesday 
the 20th of January.

Romeo Doucet. who has been spend
ing vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Doucet, left on 
W'ednesday to return to his studies at ! HACKMAN
Van Buren College, MvJne. i Hack to and from all trains and

Vincent Doucet and Tilmcn and ! boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
Edgar Leger, who were home for - ‘ u>wn- °rdwe Ieft al Hotel Mlrami-

T*f Th*I ir«d 
4 rsvator

Every Attention Given to Gnest- 
49-0 E LfKOI WILLIS

HIHMtHMHIIIIIH HI

* l W. J. DUNN

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

cation left on Thursday to return to , 
the Convent at Trucadie.

One little ;u.t performei ia worth 
u mi!lion good intcDtto is Grant Col-1 about thirty 
fux Tullcv

1st in Chalmers' church, and will be 
much missed.

Miss Katherine Whiteside, win 
was spending vacation with her 
father. Rev. Arthur and Mrc. Wl.ite- 
6id*», returned thin week to her stud
ies at Mount AJiison.

Misses Kathleen and Tena O’Leary 
returned yesterday to Mount St. Vin-

The Knis;;.- wanted
Sun." If he gets his due he will land | Word lias been received here of the
l i a plare hotter than the sun —Ex. i £l Worcester. Mass.. Wednos . , ^ >

I day. of Mrs. Kncst Ilisman. who! Mi*“ K<?IUl Havelock, has

Ora Lanigan. vv^bo was spending ‘ 
vacation at the homo of his aunt, j 
Mra. Guy Lozier, left on Thursday to i 
return to his studies at the Tra- f 

! cad le convent. He occcmpanied 
by his grandmother , Mr; Lanieran. ! 

! who has been making a Icr.ghy 
to her daughter, iiio. Lozivi.
Lanigan will go to Bathurst.

Paul Rob!chaud, cf Little Aidnaue. 
j left Thursday for .Vcui:.u.n.occk where 
i lie w'ill attend St. Jo?ep!Vs College.

Th© Red Crc»rf Socict;# iif -i\ are 
again busily at work, r/t r ;i . iicrt 
vacation

attended to
NEWCASTLE. 

Phone 100-21
N. B.

Turkeys, Gees©, Chickens,
Mu Hon, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, Saus
age, Com Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fish. .Prices k>w a» pos
sible.

BURK WHITE
RUSSELL BUILDING

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 98 43-lyr

Teacher Wanted
Second class teacher warned for ; 

1 District No. 13, parish of South Elk. 
.1rs Apply to WILBUR 0. HUBBARD,

Secretary to Trustees
51-0 Ca.ssilis, P. O.

....../I

.................................................... •

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

"X( \vcu-tlv Li just beginning to 
come up to where it shoul 1 liave 
be en ten years ago.” rciuarkvd citl- 
z *i the ether Ay.

As the Buffalo Express say 
Kitchener’s army ia sight a 
invasion of Germany is far more j 
probable than a German invasion cf 
Great Britain

BERLIN BEGINS TO DOUBT

According to information 
which has recently passed from 
Gorman financial circles to corrcs 
pondants in the outside world, 
German military authorities have 
definitely abandoned hope of ulti
mate victory. This information 
ia said to have been confirmed re
cently from other, and quite inde- 
pendent sources. The expectation 
of German military officials now 
layout the great war will result in 
» east of "draw.” They no long
er inhirîl1- the hope of even cap- 
tariag Warsaw, and they realise 

ivUwt even a MflMW in that quart
er would not materially effect the

Report says the Kaiser hdô rofub 
cd to un lergo an ©pcraition for throat 
trouble. Is tfhia pretended bravado, or 
H the propliacy that he wiH cither die 
on the battlefield or !n the asylum 
coming true. Either one Is bordered 
with undeserved m°rcy.

German theologians are asking why 
there 1» no answer to their complaint 
that England, by calling in Africa and 
Asia, have transformed the struggle 
Into a world war, at the same time ig
noring Germany's Alltaroe with Tur
key. How dense ye Germane be, with 
al! your boosted culture.

The month y statement of th© Fin 
once Department shows an increase 
of $11,900,916 in the net debt of the 
Dominion during December. This to 
th e of course to war expenditures 
and falling revenues resulting from 
th© war. The total revenue for the 
month was $9,167,940 or $8,763,626 
leaa than December, 1913. Th© cus
toms revenue was $4,706,117, a de
crease of $2,831,068. The excise to
talled $1,962,837, a decrease of $87,- 
000. The net debt now ©tanks at 
$378,744.164.

Naval Secretary Daniels of the Un
ited Mates has placed «he baa on 
“Tipperary." United States soldiers 
and sailors are IwhlilMi to Mag the 
aeog or whistle the air while on dwty, 
es «he Naval. Decretory rsporde ouch 
conduct ps a breach of neutralUy.

was formerly Mies Fcley cf Buc- 
touche. Mra. I ligman was in Buc- 
toiLchp a short time ago visiting her 
si. ter Mrs. R. A. Irving. After roturn- 

j ing Iloulc she contracted pneumonia 
, and died after a few days illness. She i 
j is survived hy her husband who i» a i 

with j native of Moncton and two chiQdrc-n, I 
British j The funeral tcok place at Worcester, 

Saturday.
j Our schools reopened on the 4th 
j with the same staff of teachers as
last term.

G. C. Maclium spent the holidays*at 
his home *;n St. Mary’s, York Co., and 
Mias Smo.ilwood at her home in Har 
court.

Miss Jennie Jardin© went to Fred
ericton Monday to resume her stud
ies at the Normal School.

Miss Agnes McDonald returned to 
Lomeville, St. John Co., on Monday 
to teach school.

Misses Cauley and Vont Mclnerney 
ha Vi© returned to Sussex to loach and 
their sister Miss A. ii© has returned 
to Dalhousie to resumo charge of a 
school.

R. B. Frazer has gone to Frederic
ton Junction to resume charge of the 
grammar school there.

Robert Scott has gone to Sackville 
to study pt Mount Allison.

Misses Mary and Lynn Wright have 
go* e to SaokvBl© to teach.

Miss Fleigher has returned to her 
home in Chatham, after visiting Mies 
Mary Cameron.

Egbert Atkinson has returned to 
Shubenacady, N. 6., after visiting his 
hom© here.

Everett Scott of the Sackville Tri
bune Staff, spent Christmas at hie 
home in Jardtnovffile.

Harry Scott has gone to Campbell 
ton to visit hie brother George. He 
was accompanied by his little niece 
Marion, who bad been visiting her 
grandparents.

Graham Honnay has gone to 8L 
John to attend business college.

Misa Minard Palmer has retuned 
to DorehesW to teach.

Mteesa Annie Hanrmhan and Bnreh

engaged to teaedi the intermediate de- 
| partments cf the Grammar school,
' which position was made vacant by 1 
j Misa Ferguson's promotion. Misa 
Keith came on Monday.

! Lieutenant Arthur Loger returned 
to St. John on Monday, after spend
ing Sunday with, hto parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. I egcr.

SUNNY CORNER

Jan. 11—Red Bank Division No. 4Ü3 
S. O. T have elected the following 
offi ?crs for ie enaungi quarter: W. 
P Rev. James F. McCurdy; W. A.. 
Rose Tozer; Fin. Scribe, Chas. John- 

1 eton; Troas., L M. Tozer; Roc

! JOB PRINTING
Look over your stock of sta

tionary and 3ce if there is any 
-thingou are in need of. If so J J 
ring up Telephone 23 and a re
presentative of The Advocate 
Printery will call for your or
der. We have all the Jaci!iti:ïs 
for turning out first class work. 
Give us a trial order.

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

PI one 47 43 l>r.

I.aunce O’Leary, cavalry recruit, ®crlbe. 1 lafcti' Parks; A. R. S., Addie
spent New Year's la town, the guest 
of his uncle, R. O'Ler.ry and Mrs 
O'Leary.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchinson re
turned on Monday from Moncton. Mr. 
Hutchinson attended the ftnerd of 
Judge W. A. Russell at Sh°llac last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nap Loger and two 
children of Monoton, spent New 
Year’s with Mr. Legcre's parents, 
Mr. and Miy. A. T. Loger.

Stanley Vautour, of the 26 Bat
talion, spent part of the holiday sea
son with the home friends. He was 
a guest of Ms brother. Postmaster 
Théo Vautour and Mrs. Vautour.

Guy Pierce of the 26th Battalion, 
spent part of the holiday season here 
with Mrs. Pierce.

R A. Patterson, who waa spending 
vocation with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Patterson, returned on 
Monday to Halifax to resume hie 
studies at Dot boude College.

Miss Agnes Flanagan, stenographer 
to- a Moncton law Arm, spent her ra-

has returned tx> Yougtal. Gloucester 
Co., to teach.

Miss Lillian McLelhmd has taken 
a school at Upper Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy of 
Bed Galloway, celebrated the tenth 
anniversary of their marriage with 
party and dance at their home Friday 
night.

Misa Marne dlrvan has returned to 
her home In 8L John, after - 
her brother, Dr. R. O. and Mrs. Glr-
van.

Miss Minnie Buckley has returned 
to her home la Haroourt after visit 
lag friends her*.

Robert GoMto has ooese back from 
BL Ma after vWUag friends th<

of at John has

Johnston; Chap., Greta White; con.. 
Lloyd Mate belt; A. C„ Lula Mullin; L 
8.. Irvine McAllister; O. 8., N. Suth
erland; organ lot, H. Parks; P. W. P., 
Courtney Matchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McLean re
ceived a very valuable Xmas gift in 
the form of a little girl.

Mies Harriet Schofloid has return
ed to her school having spent her 
holidays at her home In Renoua.

Mesdames John Burns and Allan 
Toser spent Wednesday night with 
their old friend and neighbor, Mrs. 
Mary Holmes, Boom Road, who Is 
■lowly recover'ng from a paralltlc 
stroke and erysipelas.

H-M

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Often Imitated but never Equalled

No talking machine has the same fullness and richness of tonè. 
None so natural. The records play four minutes and are unbreak
able. When buying why not buy the best.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

H. W1LL1STON & CO.

FOUND DEAD BY 
HIS YOUNG SON

German Met Death on Way to 

California From Canada

London, Out., Jan. 8—Dr. Fred 
O'Brien, formerly of Brussels, later of 
Toronto, was found <hf,1 under hie 
automobBo by his little son, accord
ing to a mes- go rooMved by rotatives 
from the west.

That he was on the way to Califor
nia to Join, other Gorman reservist!, 

he supposed wens to attack Bri- 
ttsh Columbia, was the story of 
Frans R^ach of Now York, captured 
m a Grand Trunk expreep last night. 
He says he sot bis Instructions from 
the Germs* eoesal la New York. 
Hiareh wfll star Is Klwg—os peniten
tiary until the war sods.

Ladies!

MJV -MAM-MfFAMAOAT

You Can Buy Any Coat 
Now in Our Store for

$10.00
We have some worth $25 
If you consider this a bar
gain, why not purchase? Our 

. aim is to clear every Coat 
we have in stock regardless 
of what they cost

Moody & Co.
LADIES' FURNISHERS

I
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